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The powerof performance
earsago,I realizeda dream---toseeArthony Quinnon stage,reqeathghisclassicmle asZorbathe
Greek.Thatevening$as my oneopporhDityto judgehis pedormnc.e,For Mr Quinnandrherest
of the cast,that standardof perfonnancehad to be rcpeatednight after ni8ht, to thousandsof
individualswhosejudgmentwouldbe basedupononly oneimprcssiotl

Subcontractors'momentts shine
As subcortractoriweoftenhavejust thatoneopporfirnityto win overa newclient andto pmveour ability
to perform.Sometimes,
oncewehavedonethat,we forgetthatit is our dutyto p€rformat lhat samelevelfor
thatclie]|lteverytine. Performance
highqualitype,rformance
is draining,and
is apocess,not a goal.Continued
To(est,how6ver,is io besweptbackwardooftreriver of progress.
welookfor aplacetorestoo ourpastsuccess.
It is.toughto be a quality perfonner.It is physically,mentaliyandonolionally drainingas we compete
is takenasagiven,
agaimttlrcforcesof mediocrityall aroundus.Onprojectafterproject,superiorperformaace
Why shouldwe keepon
andpoorperformersseemto be drc oneswhoreceivethe mosthelpandtolerance.
performingat an optimallevel underthesecfucumslances?

Maintaininga highquality performance
I keepdoingit because
few thingsh my life areasrewardingashavingan ownercall andtell methatwe
producedhis stair20 or 30 yearsago,andthathe simplymustdealwith our compaayagain.I keepdoingit
for everycomplaintahatcomesin to our office,we receivemanymorecompliments.
I keepdoingit
because
areunreliable,lie to thet custorners
andfail to complete
because
in an industryin whichsomanycompanies
ttreirworkin a qualitymaruler,our compatrycanbea starandsetthestandard
for others.Weholdounelvesto
thatstandardon everyproject.
Lastyear,I told mysctfthatI wouldneveragainbe a majorteaguebaseballfan.I wassodisgustedby the
spectacleof spoiledrich playersandspoiledrich ownerswhiningat eachotherthatI tumedmy backon the
gameandwalkedaway.
Then,alorg cameSept.5th,whenBaltimorcOdoleshortstopCalRipkensuryassed
Lou Gehrig'srecondof
garnesplayed,As I walchedtheinteryieysvriih this quiet,modestI'erfomer, I becamea
2,130consecutive
baseballfanonceagain.TheCalRipkensofthe world(andtherearemany,manyofthan) goto rvorkeveryday
andperform--{rotfor thegoal,but for thelove of thepmcess.
Thetangiblerewardsarenice,but theyareoftenfluf, andnot the substance
of whatsom€one
suchasCal
Ripkenholdsvaluable.Thisis a n'ianwhoplayedr*henhe wasnot feelingwell, whenhe probablyhada valid
excuseto takea dayoff. Y* heplayedbecause
continuingto perfonDwassimplybisjob-it waslle right thing
to do for himself,his familt theteamand{le fans.
WhenCal Ripkensaidthst he playedfor thesereaso$,I belicvedhim. My resunectionasa baseballfan
occunedbecause
therewasoneplayerwho did his job because
it wastheright thing10do. Oneplayerwho
playedhis besteveryday.
want to changeltrc way we areperceived,if we want to changeour industryftom the
If subcontsactors
gassoots,wewill useperformance
asourprimarytool.And,like CalRipken,eachof uswill dooul bestwork
everyday.Wewill dothisnotjust for shon-termprcfit, but for ourlong-tennvisionandcomdtrnenl Wewill
do this because
it is thedght thingto do-for ourselves,
our families,our companies
andour customers.
And maybe,just maybe,eachofus canhelptheconsrudioqindustrybringbackie fans.After all, it only
took oneCal Ripkento bring thisfan backto baseball.

